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A CASE OF UROLITHIASIS DUE TO VITAMIN D INTOXICATION 
IN A PATIENT 、ザITHIDIOPATHIC HYPOPARATHYROIDISM 
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We report a case of urolithiasis in a patient with idiopathic hypoparathyroidism treated with 
vitamin D therapy. A 30-year-old woman with idiopathic hypoparathyroidism， who had been treated 
with vitamin D therapy with 2-4μg/day of alpha-calcidol for 9 years， was admitted for recurrence of 
bilateral renal stones and progressing left hydronephrosis. Laboratorγdata revealed normal serum 
calcium level and remarkable hypercalciuria. The dose of oral administration of alpha-calcidol was 
reduced to 1μg/day and 2 mg/day of trichlormethiazide was started. Now her serum calcium 
concentration and the total amount of urine calcium was completely under contro1. Bilateral renal 
stones are no longer progressive and tetany has not been recognized. 、ヘTeconsidered it essential to 
monitor closely not only the serum but also the urin~ calcium level in the vitamin D therapy for 
idiopathic hypoparathyroidism. 
(Acta Uro1. Jpn. 48: 231-234， 2002) 
































poreal shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL) 3回 trans-
urethral ureterolithotripsy (TUL) I団施行した.こ
の時の血中カルシウム濃度は正常範囲内に保たれてい
たにもかかわらず尿中カルシウム排植が増加してい
た. 1997年 I月より αー カルシドール 3μg/dayにi成
量するも，尿中カルシウム排池は高値のままであり，
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Fig. 1. A: K UB revealed bilateral renal stones 
(arrows) and left ureteral stones (arrow 
heads). B: DIP revealed a marked left 




た.生化学では Ca8.9 mg/dlと軽度低値であり， P 
4.9 mg/dlと軽度上昇を認めた. Intact PTH 4.0 pg/ 
ml以下と検出感度以下であった(基準値 7.0-57.2
pg/mO. イオンイtCa 1.1 mM， 1.25 Vit. D. 58.8 
pg/mlと異常を認めなかった.尿中 Ca排j世量 347
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A: Changes of serum calcium level and urine calcium/creatinine 
ratio (before admission). B: After admission， serum calcium 
concentration and total amount of urine calcium was gradually 


























Relationships of Vitamin D， PTH， and 
calcium metabolism. Note that Vita-
min D does not compensate PTH reac-


























法中に尿路結石を生じた症例では， Vitamin D の過
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